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AN ACT

HB 524

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to
tax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectso~f
taxationand imposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationand enforcementthereof;providingfor tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupontheDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
and other entities; prescribing crimes, offenses and penalties,” further
providing for the imposition of certain taxes, revising the definition of
“taxableincome” andaddingthe tax on realestatetransferstothecode.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section302, act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known
as the “Tax Reform Code of 1971,” amendedJuly 4, 1979 (P.L.60,
No.27), is amendedto read:

Section302. Imposition of Tax.—(a) There is herebyimposedan
annualtax to be paidby residentindividuals,estatesor trustsat therate
of two andtwo-tenthspercentuntil December31, [19811 1983 andat a
rate of two percent thereafteron the privilege of receivingeachof the
classesof incomehereinafterenumeratedin section303.

(b) Thereis herebyimposedan annualtax to be paidby nonresident
individuals, estatesor trustsat the rateof two andtwo-tenthspercent
until December31, [1981J1983 andat a rateof two percentthereafteron
the privilege of receiving eachof the classesof income enumeratedin
section 303 from sourceswithin this Commonwealth.

Section2. Subclause1 of clause (3) of section401 of the act,
amendedDecember8, 1980(P.L. 1117,No.195),is amendedtoread:

Section401. Definitions.—The following words, terms, and
phrases,when used in this article, shall havethe meaningascribedto
them in thissection,exceptwherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferent
meaning:

(3) “Taxable income.” 1. In casethe entirebusinessof the corpo-
ration is transactedwithin this Commonwealth,for any taxable year
which begins on or after January 1, 1971, taxable income for the
calendaryearor fiscalyearas returnedto andascertainedby the Federal
Government,or in the caseof acorporationparticipatingin thefiling of
consolidatedreturns to the FederalGovernment,the taxable income
which would have been returned to and ascertainedby the Federal
Governmentif separatereturnshad beenmadeto the FederalGovern-
ment for the current andprior taxableyears,subject,however,to any
correctionthereof, for fraud, evasion,or erroras finally ascertainedby
the FederalGovernment:Provided,That additionaldeductionsshall be
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allowedfrom taxableincomeon accountof any dividendsreceivedfrom
any other corporationbut only to the extent that such dividends are
includedin taxableincomeas returnedto andascertainedby the Federal
Government:Provided further, That additional deductions shall be
allowedfrom taxableincomein an amountequalto the amountof any
reductionin an employer’sdeductionfor wagesandsalariesas required
by section280Cof theInternal RevenueCodeas a resultof the employer
taking a credit for “new jobs” pursuantto section44B of the Internal
RevenueCode:Provided further, That taxableincome will include the
sumof the following tax preferenceitemsas definedin section57 of the
Internal RevenueCode,as amended,(i) excessinvestmentinterest; (ii)
accelerateddepreciationon real property;(iii) accelerateddepreciation
on personalpropertysubjectto a net lease;(iv) amortizationof certified
pollution controlfacilities; (v) amortizationof railroad rolling stock;(vi)
stock options; (vii) reservesfor losseson baddebts of financial institu-
tions; (viii) andcapitalgainsbut only to the extentthat suchpreference
items are not included in “taxable income” as returnedto and ascer-
tainedby the FederalGovernment.No deductionshallbeallowedfor net
operatinglossessustainedby the corporationduring anyother fiscal or
calendaryear:Provided,Thatfor thecalendaryear 1981 andfiscal years
beginning in 1981 and thereafter,a net operatingloss, as provided by
section 172 of the Internal RevenueCode,shall be allowedasadeduc-
tionanda carryoverpursuantto the following schedule:

Net OperatingLoss for Year Carryover

1981 1 year
1982 2 years
1983 and thereafter 3 years

The net operatinglossshall becarriedto the earliestof the taxableyears
to which, underthis schedule,suchlossmay first be carried.In the case
of regulatedinvestmentcompaniesas definedby the internal Revenue
Code of 1954, as amended,“taxable income” shall be investment
companytaxable income as defined in the aforesaidInternal Revenue
Codeof 1954,as amended.In arriving at “taxable income” for Federal
tax purposesfor anytaxableyearbeginningon or after [January 1, 1971,
any corporate net incometax due to the Commonwealth pursuant to the
provisions of this article shall not be allowed as a deduction and the
amount of corporate tax so due and excluded from Federal taxable
income under the Internal RevenueCode shall not be apportioned but
shall be subject to tax at the rate imposedunder this article.I January 1,
1981,no deductionshdll beallowedfor taxesimposedon or measuredby
net income.

Section3. Sections402 and502 of the act, reenactedandamended
July4, 1979 (P.L.60,No.27),areamendedto read:

Section402. Impositionof Tax.—Everycorporationshallbe subject
to, and shall pay for the privilege of doing businessin this Common-
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wealth, or havingcapital or propertyemployedor usedinthis Common-
wealth, by or in thenameof itself, or anyperson,partnership,associa-
tion, limited partnership,joint-stockassociation,or corporation,a State
excisetax at the rateof twelve percentper annumupon eachdollar of
taxableincomeof such corporationreceivedby, and accruingto, such
corporation during the calendaryear 1971 andthe first six monthsof
1972 andat the rateof eleven per cent perannumupon eachdollar of
taxableincome of such corporationreceivedby, and accruingto, such
corporationduring the secondsix monthsof calendaryear 1972 through
the calendaryear 1973 andat the rateof nine and one-halfpercentper
annumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceived
by, and accruingto, such corporationduring the calendaryears 1974,
1975 and 1976 andat the rateof ten andone-halfpercent perannum
upon eachdollar of taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, and
accruingto, such corporationduring the calendaryear 1977 and each
calendaryear thereafterto the beginning of calendaryear [19821 1984
andat a rateof nineandone-halfpercent for eachcalendaryearthere-
after,exceptwherea corporationreportsto the FederalGovernmenton
the basisof a fiscalyear,andhascertifiedsuchfact to the departmentas
requiredby section403 of thisarticle, in which case,suchtax, at therate
of twelve percent, shall be levied,collected,andpaid upon all taxable
incomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduringthefirst six
monthsof the fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear 1972 and at
the rateof elevenpercent, shall be levied, collected,andpaid upon all
taxableincomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring the
secondsix monthsof the fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear
1972 andduring the fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear 1973
and at the rateof nine andone-halfpercent, shall be levied,collected,
and paid upon all taxableincome receivedby, and accruingto, such
corporation during the fiscal year commencingin the calendaryears
1974, 1975and 1976 andat the rateoften andone-halfpercent,shall be
levied, collected, and paid upon all taxableincome receivedby, and
accruingto, such corporationduringthe fiscal yearcommencingin the
calendaryear 1977 and during each fiscal year thereafterto the fiscal
yearcommencingin the calendaryear [19821 1984 andat a rateof nine
and one-halfper cent for eachfiscal yearcommencingin the calendar
year[19821 1984andeachfiscal yearthereafter.No penaltyprescribedby
subsection(e) of section 1202.1 shall be assessedagainstacorporation
for theadditional tax which maybe dueas a resultof the increasein tax
ratefrom nineandone-halfpercent to tenandone-halfpercentimposed
retroactivelyby this section for the calendaryear 1977 or for the fiscal
yearcommencingin 1977.

Section502. Imposition of Tax.—Every corporation carrying on
activities in this Commonwealthor owning property in this Common-
wealthby or in thenameof itselfor anyperson,partnership,joint-stock
associationor corporationshall besubjectto andshall paya Stateprop-
erty tax on taxableincome derivedfrom sourceswithin this Common-
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wealthat therateof twelve percentperannumuponeachdollar of such
taxableincomereceivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduring t-he-
calendaryear 1971 and the first six monthsof 1972 and at the rateof
elevenper centperannumupon eachdollar of taxableincomeof such
corporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, such corporationduring the
secondsix monthsof calendaryear 1972throughthe calendaryear 1973
andat therateof nineandone-halfpercentperannumuponeachdollar
of taxableincomeof suchcorporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, such
corporationduring the calendaryears 1974, 1975 and 1976 and at the
rateof ten andone-halfpercentperannumuponeachdollar of taxable
incomeof such corporationreceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorpora-
tion during the calendaryear 1977 andeachcalendaryear thereafterto
thebeginningof calendaryear [1982] 1984andat a rateof nineandone-
half percentfor eachcalendaryear thereafter,except wherea corpora-
tion reportsto the FederalGovernmenton the basisof a fiscal year and
hascertified such fact to the departmentas requiredby section403 of
Article IV, in which casesuchtax at the rateof twelvepercent shall be
levied, collected and paid upon each dollar of such taxable income
receivedby andaccruingto suchcorporationduringthe first six months
of thefiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryear 1972andat the rateof
eleven per cent shall be levied, collected, and paid upon all taxable
incomereceivedby, andaccruingto, suchcorporationduring thesecond
six monthsof the fiscalyear commencingin the calendaryear 1972 and
during the fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear 1973 and at the
rate of nine and one-halfpercent, shall be levied, collected,and paid
upon all taxableincomereceivedby, and accruingto, suchcorporation
during the fiscalyearcommencingin thecalendaryears 1974, 1975 and
1976 and at the rate of ten and one-half per cent, shall be levied,
collected,andpaiduponall taxableIncomereceivedby, andaccruingto,
suchcorporationduring the fiscal yearcommencingin the calendaryear
1977 andeach fiscalyear thereafterto the fiscal year commencingin the
calendaryear[1982] 1984andat a rateof nine andone-halfpercentfor
eachfiscal yearcommencingin thecalendaryear [1982] 1984 andeach
fiscalyearthereafter:Provided,however,That suchtaxableincomeshall
not includeincomefor anyperiod for which the corporationis subjectto
taxation under Article IV: And, provided further, That no penalty
prescribedby subsection(e) of section 1202.1 shall beassessedagainsta
corporationfor the additional tax which may be dueas a result of the
increasein tax ratefrom nine andone-halfpercent to ten andone-half
percentimposedretroactivelyby this sectionfor the calendaryear 1977
or for the fiscalyearcommencingin 1977.

Section4. Theactis amendedby addinganarticleto read:

ARTICLE XI-C
REALTY TRANSFER TAX

Section 1101-C. Definitions.— The following words when used in
this article shall have the meanings ascribedto them in this section,
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exceptin those instanceswhere the contextclearly indicatesa different
meaning:

“Association.” A partnership, limited partnership, or any other
form ofunincorporatedenterprise, ownedor conductedby two ormore
persons.

“Corporation.” A corporationor joint-stock associationorganized
under the laws of this Commonwealth,the UnitedStates,or any other
state, territory, or foreign country, or dependency,including, but not
limitedto, bankinginstitutions.

“Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof this Common-
wealth.

“Document.” Any deed, instrumentor writing wherebyany lands,
tenementsor hereditamentswithin this Commonwealthor any interest
therein shall be quitclaimed, granted, bargained, sold, or otherwise
conveyedto thegrantee,purchaser, or any otherperson, but doesnot
include wills, mortgages, transfers between corporations operating
housingprojectspursuantto theHousingandRedevelopmentAssistance
Lawandtheshareholdersthereof,transfersbetweennonprofit industrial
developmentagenciesand industrial corporations purchasingfrom
them, any transfersto nonprofit industrial developmentagencies,and
transfersbetweenhusbandandwife, transfersbetweenpersonswho were
previouslyhusbandandwife but who havesincebeendivorcedprovided
suchtransfer is madewithin threemonthsofthe dateofthegrantingof
the final decreein divorce, or the decreeof equitabledistribution of
maritalproperty, whicheveris later, and thepropertyor interesttherein
subject to such transfer was acquired by the husbandand wife or
husbandor wifeprior to thegrantingofthefinal decreein divorce,trans-
fersbetweenparent and child or the spouseof sucha child or between
parentand trusteefor the benefitofa child or thespouseofsuchchild,
transfersbetweena grandparentand grandchildor the spouseofsuch
grandchild, by andbetweenaprincipal andstrawpartyfor thepurpose
ofplacing a mortgageor groundrent upon thepremises,correctional
deeds without consideration, transfers to the United States, the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or to any of their instrumentalities,
agenciesor political subdivisions,bygift, dedicationor deedin lieu of
condemnation,or deedof confirmationin connectionwith condemna-
tionproceedings,or reconveyanceby the condemningbodyoftheprop-
erty condemnedto the owner of record at the time of condemnation
whichreconveyancemayincludepropertylineadjustmentsprovidedsaid
reconveyanceis madewithin oneyearfrom the dale of condemnation,
leases,a conveyanceto a trusteeundera recordedtrust agreementfor the
expresspurposeofholdingtitle in trust as securityfor a debtcontracted
at the timeof the conveyanceunder which the trusteeis not the lender
andrequiring thetrusteeto makereconveyanceto thegrantor-bOrrower
upontherepaymentofthedebt,or a transferby theownerofpreviously
occupiedresidentialpremisesto a builder of new residentialpremises
whensuchpreviouslyoccupiedresidentialpremisesis takenin trade by
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such builder aspart of the considerationfrom thepurchaserof a new
previously unoccupied residential premisesor any transfer from a
purchasemoneymortgagor to the vendorholding thepurchasemoney
mortgagewhetherpursuant to aforeclosureor in lieu thereof,orconvey-
ancesto municipalities,townships,schooldistrictsandcountiespursuant

•to acquisition bymunicipalities, townships,schooldistrictsandcounties
of tax delinquentpropertiesat sheriff sale or tax claim bureau, or any
transfer betweenreligious organizations or other bodies or persons
holding title to real estatefor a religious organizationif suchrealestate-is
not being or has not been used by such transferor for commercial
purposes,or in any sheriff saleinstituted by a mortgageein which the
purchaserofsaidsheriffsaleis themortgageewho instituted-saidsale.

“Person.” Every natural person, association, or corporation.
Wheneverusedin any clauseprescribingand imposinga fine or impris-
onment, or both, the term “person” as applied to associations,shall
meanthepartnersor membersthereof, andas applied to corporations,
theofficersthereof.

“Transaction.” The making, executing, delivering, accepting, or
presentingfor recordingofa document.

“Value.” In thecaseof any documentgranting, bargaining, selling,
or otherwiseconveyingany land, tenementor hereditament,or interest
therein, theamountof theactualconsiderationtherefor, including liens
or other encumbrancesthereon andground rents, or a commensurate
part of theliensor other encumbrancesthereonandground rentswhere
such liensor otherencumbrancesandground rentsalso encumberor are
chargedagainstotherlands, tenementsorhereditaments:Provided, That
wheresuch documentsshall setforth a smallor nominal consideration,
the “value” thereofshall be determinedfrom theprice setforth in or
actualconsiderationfor thecontractof sale, or, in the caseof a gift, or
any other document without consideration,from the actual monetary
worth of thepropertygranted, bargained, sold, or otherwiseconveyed,
which, in either event, shall not be less than the amountof thehighest
assessmentof such lands, tenementsor hereditamentsfor local tax
purposes.

Section 1102-C. Imposition of Tax.—Every person who makes,
executes,delivers, acceptsorpresentsfor recording any documentor in
whosebehalf any documentis made~executed,delivered,acceptedor
presentedfor recording, shall besubjectto payfor and in respectto the
transaction or any part thereof, or for or in respectof the vellum
parchmentorpaperupon which such documentis written or printed, a
Statetax at the rate of oneper cent of the valueof theproperty repre-
sentedbysuchdocument,which Statetaxshall bepayableat thetimeof
making, execution, delivery, acceptanceor presentingfor recording of
suchdocument.

Section 1103-C. Transfer by Broker.—Wherethere is a transferof a
residentialpropertybya licensedreal estatebroker which propertywas
transferredto him within theprecedingyearaspart of theconsideration
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for thepurchaseofotherresidentialproperty,a creditfor theamountof
the tax paid at the time of the transfer to him shall be given to him
towardtheamountofthetax dueuponthetransfer. If the taxdueupon
thetransferfrom thelicensedrealestatebrokeris greaterthanthecredit
givenfor theprior transfer, thedifferenceshall bepaid, andif the credit
allowedis greater than the amountof the tax due,no refund shall be
allowed.

Section1104-C. ProceedsofJudicial Sale.— Thetaxhereinimposed
shallbefully paid, andhavepriority outoftheproceedsofanyjudicial
sale of real estatebeforeany other obligation, claim, lien, judgment,
estateor costsof the sale and ofthe writ upon which thesale is made,
and thesheriff, or other officer, conductingsaid sale,shallpay the tax
herein imposedoutofthefirst moneyspaidto him in connectionthere-
with.

Section1105-C. DocumentaryStamps.—Thepaymentof the tax
imposedby this article shall be evidencedby the affixingof a documen-
tary stamp or stamps to every documentby the person making,
executing,delivering or presentingfor recordingsuchdocument.Such
stampsshallbeaffixedin suchmannerthattheir removalwill requirethe
continuedapplicationofsteamor water,and thepersonusingoraffixing
such stampsshall write or stamp or causeto be written or stamped
thereontheinitials ofhisnameandthedateupon whichsuchstampsare
affixed or usedso thatsuch stampsmaynot again beused:Provided,
Thatthedepartmentmayprescribesuchothermethodof cancellationas
it maydeemexpedient.

Section1106-C. Furnishing Stamps.—(a) The department shall
prescribe,prepareandfurnishstampsto eachrecorderofdeeds,ofsuch
denominationsand quantitiesasmaybenecessary,for the paymentof
thetax imposedandassessedbythisarticle.

(b) The departmentshall allow eachcountya commissionequal to
onepercentofthefacevalueofthestampsor twohundredfifty dollars
($250)whicheveris greater. Therecorderofdeedsshallpaythecommis-
sionhereinallowedto thegeneralfund of thecounty. The department
shallpay thepremiumorpremiumson any bondor bondsrequfredby
law to be procuredby recorderof deedsfor the performanceof their
dutiesunderthisarticle.

(c) All moneyspaid into the State Treasuryduring the effective
periodofthisarticleshall becreditedto theGeneralFund.

Section1107-C. Enforcement;RulesandRegulations.— Thedepart-
mentis herebychargedwith theenforcementof theprovisionsof this
article and is herebyauthorizedand empoweredto prescribe, adopt,
promulgateandenforcerulesandregulationsrelating to:

(1) The methodand meansto be usedin affixing or cancelling of
stampsin substitutionfor or in addition to the methodand means
providedin thisarticle.

(2) Thedenominationsandsaleofstamps.
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(3) Any other matter or thingpertainingto the administrationand
enforcementoftheprovisionsofthisarticle.

Section1108-C. Failure to Affix Stamps.—Nodocumentupon
which taxis imposedby thisarticle shall bemadethebasisofanyaction
or other legalproceeding,nor shallproof thereofbe offeredor received
in evidencein anycourt of thisCommonwealth,orrecordedin theoffice
of anyrecorderofdeedsofany countyofthis Commonwealth,unlessa
documentarystamp or stampsas provided in this article havebeen
affixedthereto.

Section1109-C. Statementof Value; Penalty.—(a) Every docu-
ment when lodged with or presentedto any recorder of deedsin this
Commonwealthfor recording,shall setforth thereinand as a part of
such documentthe true, full and completevalue thereof, or shall be
accompaniedbyan affidavitexecutedbya responsibleperson-connected
with thetransactionshowingsuchconnectionandsettingforth thetrue,
full andcompletevaluethereofor thereason,if any, whysuchdocument
is notsubjectto taxunderthisarticle. Theprovisionsofthissubsection
shall notapply to any realestatetransferswhichare exemptfrom taxa-
tion basedonfamily relationship.

(b) Any recorderof deedswho shall record any documentupon
which tax is imposedby this article without the proper documentary
stamporstampsaffixedtheretoasrequfredby thisarticleas is indicated
in such documentor accompanyingaffidavit, shall, upon summary
convictionbefore any magistrate,aldermanor justice of the peace,or
otherofficer havingthepowersofa committingmagistrate,besentenced
to pay a fine offifty dollars ($50) and costs ofprosecution,and in
defaultof paymentthereof,undergoimprisonmentfor not morethan
thfrty days: Provided, That when any documentshall have been
recorded,it shall bepresumedthatall requfrementsof law affectingthe
title toanyrealpropertyconveyedtherebyhavebeencompliedwith.

Section1110-C. UnlawfulActs; Penalty.—(a) It shall beunlawful
for anypersonto:

(1) make,execute,deliver, acceptorpresentforrecordingorcauseto
be made,executed,delivered, acceptedor presentedfor recording any
document,without thefull amountof tax thereonbeingdulypaid;or,

(2) makeuseof any documentarystampto denotepaymentof any
tax imposedby thisarticle without cancellingsuchstampas requiredby
thisarticleor asprescribedby thedepartment;or,

(3) fail, neglector refuseto complywith or violatetherulesandregu-
lationsprescribed, adoptedandpromulgatedby the departmentunder
theprovisionsofthisarticle.

(b) Anypersonviolating anyoftheprovisionsofsubsection(a) shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedtopaya fine ofnotmorethanfivehundreddollars ($500)and
costsof prosecution,or to undergo imprisonmentof not more than
ninetydays,or both,in thediscretionof thecourt.
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(c) It shall beunlawfulforanypersonto:
(1) fraudulentlycut, tear orremovefroma documentanydocumen-

tary stamp;or,
(2) fraudulentlyaffix to anydocumentupon whichtax isimposedby

thisarticle anydocumentarystampwhichhasbeencut, torn-or removed
from any other documentupon which tax is imposedby thisarticle, or
any documentarystampof insufficient value, or anyforged or coun-
terfeitedstamp,or anyimpressionofanyforgedor counterfeitedstamp,
die,plateorotherarticle; or,

(3) wilfully removeor alter thecancellationmarksofany documen-
tary stamp,orrestoreanysuchdocumentarystamp,with intent to useor
causethesameto be usedafterit hasafreadybeenused,or knowingly
buy,sell, offerfor sale, or giveawayanysuchalteredor restoredstamp
to anypersonfor use,orknowinglyusethesame;or,

(4) knowinglyhavein his possessionany altered or restoreddocu-
mentarystampwhichhasbeenremovedfromanydocument--uponwhich
tax is imposedby this article: Provided, That thepossessionof such
stampsshall beprimafacieevidenceofan intentto violatethe-provisions
ofthisclause;or,

(5) knowinglyor wilfully prepare, keep,sell, offerfor sale, or have
inhispossession,anyforgedor counterfeiteddocumentarystamps.

(d) Anypersonviolatinganyoftheprovisionsofsubsection(c) shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor,and, upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentencedto paya fine of not less thanfive hundreddollars ($500) nor
morethanonethousanddollars ($1,000)andcostsofprosecution,or to
undergoimprisonmentfor not more than five years, or both, in the
discretionofthecourt.

Section1111-C. Failure to Pay Tax; Review.—(a) If any person
shallfail to payanytax imposedbythis articlefor whichheis liable, the
departmentis herebyauthorizedand empoweredto makea determina-
tion of additional tax and interestdueby suchpersonbaseduponany
information within its possessionor thatshall comeinto itspossession.
All of such determinationsshall be madeso that notice thereofshall
reachthepartiesagainstwhommadewithin threeyearsafter thedateof
therecordingofthedocument.

(b) Promptly after the dateof such determination,the department
shallsend,byregisteredmail, a copythereofto thepersonagainstwhom
It wasmade. Within ninetydays afterthe dateupon which the copyof
any such determination was mailed, such person may file with the
departmenta petitionfor redeterminationof suchtaxes.Everypetition
for redeterminationshall statespecificallythe reasonswhich the peti-
tioner believesentitle him to such redetermination,and it shall be
supportedbyaffirmation thatit isnotmadefor thepurpose-ofdelay-and
that thefactssetforth thereinare true. It shall bethedutyofthedepart-
mentwithin sixmonthsafterthedateofanydeterminationto disposeof
anypetitionfor redetermination.Notice of the action takenupon any
petitionfor redeterminationshall be given to the petitionerpromptly
afterthedateofredeterminationby thedepartment.
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(c) Anypersonshallhavetheright to reviewby theBoardofFinance
andRevenueandappealin thesamemannerandwithin the-same=timeas
providedby law in the caseofcapital stockandfranchisetaxesimposed
uponcorporations.

Section1112-C. Lien.—(a) Any tax determinedto be due by any
personhereunderandremainingunpaidafter demandfor thesame,and
allpenaltiesand interestthereon,shallbea lien in favor of theCommon-
wealthupon the property, both real andpersonal,of suchpersonbut
only after said lien has beenenteredand docketedof record by the
prothonotaryof the countywheresuchpropertyis situated. Thedepart-
mentmayat any time transmit to the prothonotariesof the respective
countiescertifiedcopiesofall liensfor suchtaxes,penaltiesandinterest,
and it shall be the duty ofeachprothonotaryreceivingthe lien to enter
anddocketthesameofrecordinhisoffice,which lien shallbeindexedas
judgmentsare nowindexed.A writ ofexecutionmaydirectly issueupon
suchlien without theissuanceandprosecutiontojudgmentofa writ of
scirefacias:Provided, Thatnot less thanten daysbeforeissuanceofany
executionon the lien, noticeofthefiling andtheeffectof the lien shall be
sent by registeredmail to the taxpayerat his last known post office
address.No prothonotaryshall require as a conditionprecedentto the
entryofsuchliens, thepaymentofanycostsincidentthereto.

(b) The lien imposedhereundershall havepriority from the dateof
its recordingasaforesaid,andshall befully paidandsatisfiedoutof the
proceedsofanyjudicial saleofpropertysubjecttheretobeforeanyother
obligation, judgment,claim, lien or estateto whichsaidpropertymay
subsequentlybecomesubject, exceptcosts of the sale and of the writ
uponwhich thesalewasmade,andreal estatetaxesandmunicipalclaims
againstsuchproperty, butshall be subordinateto mortgagesandother
liens existing and duly recorded or enteredof record prior to the
recordingofthe tax lien. In the caseofajudicial saleofpropertysubject
to a lien imposedhereunderupon a lien or claim over which the lien
imposedhereunderhaspriority, as aforesaid,such sale shall discharge
the lien imposedhereunderto the extent only that the proceedsare
applied to its payment,and such lien shall continuein full force and
effectasto thebalanceremainingunpaid.

(c) The departmentmayat any timetransmit, to theprothonotaries
oftherespectivecountiesoftheCommonwealthto beby thementeredof
recordand indexedasjudgmentsare nowindexed,certifiedcopiesofall
liens, and a writ ofexecutionmaydirectly issueuponsuchlien without
the issuanceand prosecution to judgment of a writ of scire facias:
Provided, That not less than ten daysbeforeissuanceofany execution
on the lien, noticeof thefiling and the effectof the lien shall be sent
certifiedmailto thetaxpayerat hislastknownpostofficeaddress.

(d) Thelien imposedhereundershallcontinuefor five yearsfromthe
dateof its entry of record, and maybe renewedandcontinuedin the
mannernowor hereafterprovidedfor the renewalofjudgments,or as
maybeprovidedin theact ofApril 9, 1929(P.L. 343, No.176),knownas
“The Fiscal Code.”
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Section5. Thevalidity of any law or any ordinanceor part of law or
of any ordinance,or any resolutionor part of any resolution,andany
amendmentsor supplementsthereto, now or hereafter enacted or
adoptedby the Commonwealthor any political subdivision thereof,
providingfor or relatingto the imposition, levy or collectionof anytax,
shallnot be affectedor impairedby anythingcontainedin Article XI-C
addedby thisact.

Section6. The act of December27, 1951 (P.L.1742,No.467), enti-
tled, as amended,“An act to provide revenueby imposing a Statetax
relating to certain documentsand transactions;prescribingand regu-
lating the method and mannerof evidencingthe paymentof such tax;
conferring powersand imposing dutiesupon certain persons,partner-
ships, associations,andcorporations,sheriffs, recordersof deeds,and
the Departmentof Revenue;saving certain State and local taxesand
authorizingamendments,extensionsandsupplementsto the ordinances
andresolutionsrelatingthereto;andprovidingpenalties,”isrepealed.

Section 7. Section2 shallapplyto taxableincomefor the calendaror
fiscalyearof thecorporation,beginningon or afterJanuary1, 1981.

Section 8. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The5thdayof May, A. D. 1981.

DICK THORNBURGH


